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IMIT.Y.
One year by mall - Jfi 00
Hlx month by mail.... 2 .j0

Three months by mall 1 !4"

ler week, dclhcicd by carrier . 15

wrxKi.v.
One year by mull ?1 fi

Six months by mall. 7
une yenr. n piuu in iuivaiivt'.....M i u
Mix inontliH, 11 paid 111 advance f

For advertising rate njiply at tills ofllco

All Subscribers toTllKCAiMTAi-IouiiN- Al

whd do not secure their paper regularly
will notify thin olllce, giving address, and
tho mutter will be attended to ut once.
Olllce, corner Court i and Liberty, Streets

I'miue Roads. If there lie nny
one tblng more than another that
demands nioro imperatively tlie

of our leglslsitors (it present
on liuliiilf of tlie producing masses
In the country, It is the road law.
The present road law respecting the
inanner in which roads Hliall

is worse than a dead letter. Jt
yearly entail vast outlay.- - of money
itnda'n innucnei' deal of labor with-
out any reasonable approach loHatls-laetor.- v

rvMiltn. 'J'iiiis thing of
or electing sujiervibOiN who

ninny times know alisoltitely noth-iiiL- r

alicmt Ihi' work they Iiuve liuui
clio-o- u In do, mil who, in otlirr

rule nolliiujj uliotit the re
Hpou.iihllll;, (f (heir p.i!tion, Nan
outmii cpiiii in t'i .1 .1. Jim thai
feat II i U of it U II ' ;i .v'.i.t Vort
than that of iilieiiiptin;: lo force
men to work outtlie tax wlncli they
levari (.'"iiiTaliy m an iiMpuiiiin
and at which they wyr"; as il pay
hiKii petiitity which h'.1 Ik'imi iiii
justly Imposed. A salaried fuiictu-ar- y

should lo'il: niinr the nud- - and
the work upon tho highways should
be done by conlrnci, li in- - accept-
ed by Hie coiiiniWsioners when

by the general toad-nia.-t-

.Sometliiutj should be none to enable
the country people to realize the
benefit intended to accrue from the
tax paid for (lie purpos-oo- construct-
ing public- highways. ICo country
on earth is so wretchedly accursed
with bad roads as the United .States.
No people in the world give so little
attention to Mich tin important mat-
ter. Our legislature should bo be
KOiight to correct these llagrant
abuses without further painful de- -

lay.

A MvsrniiY. An old settlor
tunned Louis Mar, who has lived
alone lor many years on his claim
about four miles below the Lower

, on the Washington side,
was found dead in a lield back ol
his house several days since. Jle
had been shot and was found with
his gun lying across his breast. One
barrel of the gun, which was an
old shot gun, was discharged, and
It had evidently been placed across
tho body to give the impression that
Mar had shot hiuibclf. Jt is sup-
posed that the old man had some
money by him, and that he was
murdered on that account, as the
house was ransacked and everything
turned upside down. Two men
who have bt.cn camped near the
placo are (inspected of committing
tho murder, as they disappeared on
the day it was committed, tho boat
in which they crossed the river hav-
ing been found where they left it.
Tho matter has been kept quiet in
hope of securing the murderers. It
in said that in addition to tho irun-Hh- ot

wound there is a hole mado by
a rillu bullet through tho breast.

Siindino Out a Smm'i.y. State
Superintendent McKlroy Is very
limy to-da- y sending out the fall
supply of goods to tho county super-
intendents. Tho following blanks,
registers, etc., uro furnished by tho
state, viz.: district clerks' blank re-
ports, teachers' blank reports,county
buperintendents' blank reports,
county superintendents' registers
and record hooks (largo and small),
teachers' hchool registers, district
olorks' record books, teachers' blank
eertlllcato books, receipt books for
toacners' cerimcaio ices, manic re-
ceipt hooks (Mate and county ehool
funds) and blank receipt books for
county treasurer.

Tin: Spaytom St'.w Vol.1, No. 1

of tbu Stay ton Hun, is now
boforo us and from a hasty glunco
must say that tho Sun will bo
well edited by tho enterprising
business men of that city, which
1h tho most essential part of any
newspaper, especially ho Is It in re-
gard to tho editor's pocket book.
The sun will shine forth under tho
care of T. II. MeUlll.

1)ui:i:nM Condition. Tho condi-
tion of .lack (Ircen, tho man who
was In tho wagon that went over
the grade Tuesday, is reported no
better Jack has been sick for a
ntunbor of years, and this accident
will go very hard with him. Ills
collar bono was found to bo broken.
Ills Mm Is improving nlcelv, but it
will be sonielhue before he will bo
able to bo out again.

I'll.lilTltlC hlllllT iW.U'UINIJUY.
TImh, lloluiuii is in receipt of his
machinery to bo iiM'd in tho electric
light building. Owing to the iniiii-liu- r

ot'oxtra lights that are lo be
put up, it becomes necessary for an
addition of machinery to 1m added.
'I ho city will lo lighted in a better
way than it has been in tho past.

Sitli'i'iMi Hois. .1. Jlenvn
Is busy y, getting ready to ship
another shlpuHiit ol hop-- j to the
East. I To has shipped a largo quan-
tity tlds s"hmhi, and now has alargo
shipment at the 0. R. ftX Co.
wharf, teady lo ship to Milwaukee,
V1,. ashoon as the boat mines up

uiu liver.

Insani: Man. C. C. lilukesloo
was brought to the asylum yester-
day, from Multnomah county, Jle
In o:i years of ago and tho eau.--e of
his Insanity Is thought to bo from
family troubles, ills wife U eon-line- d

In the asylum at Stockton,
Cal. Tho Mght ot this old gentle-
man Is a oorrowful one to behold.

Don't lorgec to examine those new

A PLOT FOK A NOVEL.

How a Young Tombstone Agent Charm-

ed nn Olil Worn an nml lias Willed
to Him Untold Niches.

A gentleman in this city says the
Walla Waliu Statesman tells a story
that would do credit to many ilcti-tiot- is

talcs. "Truth is stranger than
fiction" has been quoted so often
that it is almost threadbare, but,
like "Jlomc. Sweet Jlome." It will
never hv--o Its significance or forfeit
its truth. Very applicable Is It to
the present wonderful story:

Down in tlie Willamette valley
there resided an old farmer and Ins
wile, in every sense of the word
happy and contented and withal
well-to-d- JJut there came upon
that household a very great grief;
tlie death ani'el visited It and took
away Its stud; tho aged farmer went
to the Home ol his lathers. This
left the old lady destitute and alone.
Tho companion of her declining
years tione to his long rest, no chil-
dren to make her poor heart glad,
sho longed for some one in whom
to confide, to whom she could look
for help and comfort in her old age
and her decrepitude.

A young tombstone agent travel-
ing over that part of the country and
being in search of dead people,
heard of tlie death of her husband,
and, learning also of her well-fille- d

not'kethou.', decided to visit her at
Iter home and stay a few days and
recuperate, having been traveling
pretty faithfully for somo time. It
was Ids intention to make himself
as useful us possible to the sorrowing
lady and effectually work himself
into iter confidence and esteem,
when he naturally expeted to se-

cure an order for a large and costly
monument. J Jo accordingly did as
lie had iilanned and was more suc-
cessful than he had even dared to
picture to himself, so much to that
his hostess seemed to place the
greatest confidence in him. JJe
would carry in water, chop stove-woo- d,

in fact do anything and
everything to please her.

lie had been there but a few days,
and was beginning to think of
broaching the subject of his fondest
hopes, when slieastonislied him ono
day at the dinner table in a way
that be had not even dreamed of.
She suddenly asked linn: "Do you
know what I'm going to do?" The
young man, of course, replied that
lie Hid not. blio then said slowlv
and distinctly: "I'm going to will
an my property and money to you.
I like you and believe you are an
honorable young man, and ono who
will take caro of mo in my old age."
The young man, of eour.se, tried to
reason with her, and urged the
peculiarity of such a move, but she
si ill persisted in her determination
to make him her heir. When lie
saw that sho was determined in tlie
matter, lie agreed to do it with the
exception that sho should deed it to
him for a consideration, so as to
avoid any complications with rela-
tives. Tho consideration was 10.
Thus ended n most peculiar bargain.

Tho young man is living on tho
farm with the old lady, managing
tho farm and administering to her
wants with the tenderness of a son.
The property and money is estimat-
ed at about 0,01)0. The names aro
not published because tlie parties do
not desire publicity.

They can bo found, however, at
their homo any day persons curi-
ously inclined deslro to call.

This is indeed u most remarkably
good plot for a novel. For instance
tho old folks could have lost a boy
when very young, and this could
prove to ho tho long lost son, etc.,
etc., ad libitum, ad infinitum. Wo
merely suggest it; thoso who en-
gage in weaving tales can fix it up
to suit themselves.

Tito above has went the round of
tho Sound papers and a day or so
ago tho .Iouhnai. was in receipt
of a letter from a well-know- n

publishing house, inquiring as
to whether tho parties were
known hero or not, and whether, it
would bo possible to obtain full and
complete particulars in tho matter.
The Joukxaij mado reply that no
such an occurranco happened near
Salem and that If tho abovo case
was so, then It must more than like-
ly liavo Its headquarters near Hu-
go no.

OlT.X KNdAOIIMIINTS. A
good joke has eomu to light in which
allowed prairie farmer is tho suf-
ferer. It teems that this fanner is
an old batchelor, and while in Sil-vert-

some time ago told a prom-
inent citizen there that ho had
decided to leave oil' this single bless-
edness and take unto himself a
better half, provided suoli a person
could lie found among tho femalo
sex who would eonent to the agree-
ment. Tho Sllverton gentleman
told the farmer that ho was well ac-
quainted with a lady in Salem who
ho thought would consent to tho
match ami also informed tho
farmer that should he gain tho
hand of tho lady ho had in view
ho would carry otl'an estimable lady
of tho fair city of Salem. ThoSil-verioult- e

agreed tocomo to Salem
and lay tlie facts before thoiadv and
see what ho could do toward clos-
ing up "the ileal." Tiiuo went tu-
mid the farmer grew more uwxlous
every day and at la.st decided to
come to Salem anil plead his own
Mil.lk tl t t lillltt 1 In miliio mill !.....

whoso unino shall not bo mentioned
hi

then without a warn
lug bodily lifted sturdy farmer

the lloor and lauded
door steps. Sllverton

Kcutlciuuu it is said is liable get
u sound warming up from the farm- -'

er who now realizes
victim ol a arraugo.
ment do dim bodily harm."

goods that havojiiHt nirlved from ' meivlal sticot

mat was

"to

the east, Jitiiiu .V They
uro IuhUioiii llio Bead Jlolvorsoii'a "ml"
(holutest styles. wo Iptigc,

SUE WON'T KING.

THE

A Stntrmcnt That Knocks the Iiell
Cold List of Prizes

Awarded, Ktc.

Following is a statement of the
writing school that has been going
on in the public schools for the past
month under J'rof. Garrison.

I'ltKMIUMB AWAHDKI).
For tlie most improvement

writing in the whole school, Winnie
Riitdon, of Mls D'Arav's room, a
copy of Lonfellow's poems.

Jiest writer in the whole school,
boy, Oswald West, of Mrs. Grubb's
room, a copy of Shakespeare's works.

Rest siirl writer in whnle school.
Clara Wiley, of Mrs. Grubb's room,
a copy of Tennyson's poems.

For tho most improvement in
Miss Grubb's room, JSdna
Miss Allen's room, Frank Jiower-so- x;

Miss Van Wngner's room, Ray
l'arvin; Miss Jjitchfleld's room,
Florence Miss McNary's
room, Jllanche JJell, Miss Gilling-ham'- s

room, Tommy Townsend;
Miss room. Etliul Van
Eaton; Misss Mellen's room, Ern-
est Vandersol; Miss Northup's room,
Anna Clark; Miso Cospcr's room,
Margaret Randlr.

To tlie above scholars who made
tho most improvement, a premium
of one dollar cash was awarded each
one.

Following is a financial statement
of tho donnr.s.
Paid Mr. S 150 00

" to pupils leuvhigsehool- - 1 SO
" for prizes, books and

cast) - 00
Ralance on hand 5 00

Total 17JJ 10
J3y vote of tlie school it was ar-

gued to donate the balance on hand
S5.00 to the' purchase of kind-
ergarten materials for the use of tlie
little schools.

Thus it will be seen from the
above as tho Jouknai predicted
that it would not prove such a finan-
cial success ns was first supposed.
There is doubt but what an im-
provement has been made in tho
scholar's writing, but should they
not have made this improvement
under the faithful teaching of their
teachers.

Tho matter is over now, and tho
has made its standpoint1

plain In regard to sueli doing' in a
public school. Its standpoint has
been supported by, it would
irom the above statement, at
three-fourth- s of the people of Sa-
lem. The proof is too
plain, (o get around. It is a
clear fact that it will take about
100 such doings at tho school before
enough net profit Is realized to pur-
chase a bell larger than a

bell.

It Was a Success. Tho Chicago
Comedy Company made tho hit of

season last evening by tlie rendi-
tion that great five act play en-
titled "The Long Strike." Reed's
opera, hotiso never held a more pleas-
ed audience. Tlie play was of such
ii nature that It was easily compre-
hended by young as well as old, and
so real were tho scenes that tho largo
audience were held In enrapt sileuco
from one act to tho other. Val. E.
Love ns "Noah Learoyd," leader of
tho strike, carried a difficult role,
but so well did ho carry it out that
a number of times a ripple of ap-
plause would burst forth from the
audience. .las. A. Devlin, as usual,
was tho favorite in his leading char-
acter ns a lawyer; Wildbird lumaii
in the part of "John Rley," an
Irish sailor, completely carried
tho jest of laughter in his
clover acting. Mortimer Snow also
camo in for his partof glory as "Jem
Starkie." Tho most exciting sccno
of all and the ono that was of most
interest to tho audience was that of
tho telegraph station. Devlin in
this scene was enabled to play at
full force and if lie did not do so last
evening then his strength as an
actor has never been told. "Keep
cool Jane" will long be remembered
by those In attendance. To-nig-

tho company present "Colleen
Dawn" which will no doubt score as
great u success as "Tho Long Strike."

Fon Tin: Poon. Everyone should
bear in mind tho musical and liter
ary entertainment that is being pre-
pared by Miss Leoua Willis for tho
benefit tho poor and fatherless on
Thanksgiving evening. When such
wen Known musicians anil elocu-
tionists as Miss Pearl Scott and Miss
Long and Messrs. Z. M. l'arvin, J.
B. Starr and J. II. Ross aro to assist,
it goes without saying that it will bo
a rare-- treat. The price of admission
has been placed within tho roach of
all, being twonty-llv- o cents for gen-
eral admission to all parts of'tho
house, and twenty-fiv- e centes extra
for reserved seats. J,ook out for tho
programme on Saturday evening.
Seats can bo reserved at Patterns
after Saturday morning. Let all
turn out and help tho poor.

A Fi.mj Placi:. Tho Candy
Kitchen dining aro becoming
inoro popular each day. Tho scone
at meal times this lavorlto eating
place is a crowded one. Tho reasons
tor all this Is that the proprietors
are using their best to set
good meals and also look after the
comfort of their patrons. On
Thanksgiving a special dlunerwill

v ,',', V "i."1 ,lo served unit von neci not no togone. The lady had received in- - tlll, troublu of cooking and imkii gloriuiitlon somo way that ho was tbrthreeor four davs whenwiiil iuui lulil for lilin. When you e--

IK he tineenjoy s a dinner as the Can lyknocked at tho door ot tho m v i:fi,.iu,n ...in ...,

no was iiviiio iiiiii i mi not Sfi:ct.i,NorKi:.-A- ll whointoml
pi. iJ i' .ii ii , i i lT'V.LlNS- - furnishing donations for the Thanlw.

u, M- - K- - cluiruh.lvm,m ho had said his I ttlo say ,v re,uested to brim? them imitator- " -. ..,..,.. .and moment's
tho

from him on
tho Tho

to

no the
1
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CAPITAL EVENTNG JOTTIilN'AIi.
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lCnight;

Mealier;

Newton's
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no
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good-size- d
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endeavors

I than ten o'clock on Thanksi'lvlm- -
morning, as dinner will bo served
from twelve o'clock noon tiutil throe
o'clock p. in

A Good S.u.k. Henry Staley,
lato of Pennsylvania, yesterday
boiiglit the Mrs. E. A. Ware place,
east of tho city, for SI 850. Tho sale

' -"- - - was iiiado liv llartlett A Catterlln,
Thrvouiv-stalr- s moms ono tho "bushwhackers i.t.

for light housekeeping. Two fur-- 1 .

lushed. No children. Com- -' Don't Wait llut

j

aro
Go tlicni.

j

cow

trot rlL--ht -I 1 . ..... ...... .V ..
iiioiiiiu ami seu ino viiiameiio in-
vestment cotnjKiny about thoo flOO

llnst lots. Nearly all dosed out, 5
i Coimnerda) stwti

Tiiuv Want It. In yesterday's
Oregoninn u corrcji juknt from
Ncwp'Ht writes th.it the Uii'.ness
men' of Newport will siiorMv orcrin- -
!. "i hoard of trade and etaC' n
movement on ('not to hint I tli" lorn '

talki' I of tri.ni tbii bay m
to Kir-g'- valley." Aiic"mt villi'"
made to induce the people of
to take bold of the project. It would
be a more feasible road for them
than one to Astoria. Tho advan-
tages of this road to the p.jp!c of
Indedcndence. Salem and Portland
will probably be presented in detail
tieiore long by tlie laquiini nay peo-
ple At present Yuqulna city has
no existence except by the courtesy
of the Oregon Pacific road, as that
company owns nil the land on which
people hove been permitted to build
stores and houses; but, if limiors
are true, tho coming spring will see
a change there, and a town laid off.
The elnineea are that the business
coi.tor of Yuquino bay will bo at
Yaquina city. Come ahead Ureth-
ral, Salem will do her part in tho
matter and don't you forget it. Tlie
move is a good one and tho Joun-NA- ii

wishes to see it carried for.vard.

Sd Nnwp.-.Abni-
it ncn to-'ln- y

If. A. Singk-toti- , of Gibson & Sin-
gleton, received e telegram from San
Joyp, California, stating th-- .t h's
father was accidenfly drowned.

contained on rtiri'la:s
and Mr. JMisJetoti and hh brother
W .liter, will leave on tbn evening
tr;:!n f.u' Sai. Jo..'". The trip will bo
a h ul i. tv ii" only a few weeks st;o
the bi'oiher i.i.;u to Salem after
spending a. in :ith visiting ilielr
father.

AnitHSTEn'OK Shooting: a Cow.
This morning a warrant was

Issued for the arrest of James Brown
for shooting a cow in North Salem
a short time ago. He was bound
over to appear before the court to-

morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

Tjik Box Ton. Its no use to look
further, the Bon Tou;Restauraut is
setting tho best and most substan-
tial meals of any eating house in
tho city.

Cibb.--s lias been
confessed to his
number aro doing
tracicu atunucrt

captured and has
guilt like a large- -
tliat have never

& Patterson's be- -
fore.

o-

Several c.i'-e- s of now goo.U ar-
rived yesterday from the East at
Ltiiin & Brown's. Call and see
them.

.

Tho Electric street car company
will soon bo busy constructing their
road up Chemekete street, during
the meantime buy your groceries at
S'liiire Pamir's.

1 .'.ii, Fj-i:- .- 'Ii)" iJallim.iro fish
market on 'm"1 s.ieei is the place
to get your lioli, poultry and game.

Nr.w AnnivAii of Cloaks.
Something new, nobby and nice at
Lunn & Brown's Commercial street.

Painless dental operations at Dr
T. C. Smith's, 09 State street.

J'uUo IVo Mistake
If you linvo niiulo up your mlml to buy

Hood's Bursa pnrllla do not bo Induced to
tnku any other. Hood's Saruiparllla is a
peculiar medicine, possessing, by its pecul-
iar comblnntlon, proportion and prepara-
tion, curative power superior to nny other
urtlcloof the kind boforo tho people. Kor
nil allcctlons nrlslni; from Impure blood or
low Htuto of the syMem It Is uucqunlled. He
suro to get Hoods.

Cheapest, strongest and best, Wright's
Compound Extractor Harsnpmilla. ltolls,
pimples erysipelas lleo before It. Cleanses
and enriches tho blood. Bold by all drug
gists. .

Wright's Cascnnv Constipation remedy
promotes a regular and licalthy action of
tho bowels, aids digestion and will not ir
ritnto tho most sensitive stomach. Chll
dren tako it readily. Sold by nil drMgglsts

All may possess pearly whlto teeth, pure
breath and healthy gums by using
Wright's Myrrh Tooth Soup. Hemovestnr-tar- ,

piovents decay. Sold by all dragglbtsi

It. C. C. C, Iteil Cross Cough Caro heals
tliroat'und lungs, cures asthma and tlie
most objtlnnto coughs nud colds. Try It.
Sold by all druggists.

Wright's Hop Ceie-- nnd Chamomile
Hitters a reliable tonic, appetizer and

invigorates tlie digesUvo organs
and iirevents dyspepsm, can bo relied
on. Sold by all druggist.

HOISN.

up

BERKHART. To tho wife of Joe.
Berkhart, on Tuesday, November
19, 18S9, a girl; weight ten pounds.

i)ii:i).

MILLER. At tlie family residence
four and one-ha- lf miles south-cas- t
of Turner, on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 120, 1SS!), Mr. Daniel Miller,
aged St! years.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TliU powder novor variro. A marvel ot
uirily,Ktivustli unci wholexmu'iio.. More

tliau the ordinary KlaiU, nml
ciiunot be Milil la eoinietttUin witU Hid
imiltituJe of low tcbt, lnrt weietit alum or
plioephato iMwiler. fold only In nuii.
ItOVAL 1UKI.SO lV)WDKKCO.,lU)Vull.N,y

Lewis M. Jnlmuui A (v. A milta. Part.
laud,Qru,

P. H. BARNES, Pres.
II. V. MATTHEWS, Trcas.

lUfuuu ra

Salem

W.

Land Company,
1SSU,

CAPITAL STOCK $3O,OO0,
PRESENT TO YOUR NOTICE

Which Is situated upon high ground overlooking the city, and only four blocks from tho elegant High School
building. The horse car lino will soon be running to the school building on their new extension up Center
street, and are headed for this addition. The Electric line will pass within one or two blocks of it, and oneot
both of these lines will eventually traverse tho full breadth of Englewood. This property is selliug rapidly to
a class of investors who will put in tasty, substantial improvements, which added to tho building, grading and
other public improvements, which we propose to put on, will insure to tho investor an ample profit if ho desires
to sell again, or tasty, handsome neighborhood if he desires to make it his homo, 'lnero Is nothing in the city
that will equal it. Or if you desire acre property call at our oflice over the Capital National Bank, and we will
show you, free of charge, the cheapest and best five and ten acre tracts In the country, the nearest into the city
and that which will double quickest in value. We mean HAMPDEN PARKand PAIItVIEW ADDITION8.

TERMS EASY. To the poor man with but a few dollars, this is a grand opening and should be invest!-gate- d

at once, and young men should not slight it.
If this add. should happen to catch tho eye ot someone at a distance, we request that you send for descrip-

tive hand-boo- k of "Salem and Vicinity," Salem Land Company, Salem, Oregon.

A Surprise
TO THE LOVER OP GOOD BOOKS

Any of the following 12 Mo's, full cloth bound, gilt sides and back,
delivered or mailed to any address for CO cents per volume.

Robinson Crusoe, Arabian Nights Entertainments, Swiss Family
Robinson, Scottish Chiefs, Thaddius of Warsaw, Children of tho Abbey,
Don Quixote, Vicar of "Wakefield, Paul and Virginia, Banyan's Pilgrim
Progress,Bunyun's Holy war, Gulliver's Travels, Child's History of Eng-
land, iEsop's Fables, Baron Munchausen, Last Days of Pompeii, Ivan-ho- e,

Waverly, Guy Mannenng, Stories from French History, Tom
Brown's School Days at Rugby, Dog Crusoe, Gorilla Hunters, Wild Man
of tho West, Gascoyuc, Freaks on tho Fells, Shifting Winds, Floating
Light, Bear Kangaroe Hunters, American Family Robinson,
Adventures in Canada. Under the Holly or Christmas at Hopcton House,
i minion j.oo iuucu, tuc two iiequests, uiivrocue, Tlie uamis ot 1'aris,
Grimm's Popular Tales. Grimm's Household Stories, French Fairy Tales,
Standard Fairy Tales, Norshern Lights, Lady Green Satin and her maid
Rosette. PIcKwick Papers, Martin Chuzzlewit, Oliver Twist, David Cop-- J
periield, Nicholas Nickleby, Complete Letter Writer, Prehistoric World,
History Stories. Emrlish Historv. Aneient. Historv. Modern Histnrv.
Orange Blossoms, Cook's Voyages Around tlie World, Battles of the Re-
public, Camp Fires of Napoleon, Romance of the Revolution, Remark
able invents in the World's History, Evening Amusements, Modern
uinssics, Travelers in Africa, In the Arctic Seas, Children's Bible Stories,
Lady of the Lake, Memorable Scenes in French History, Frontier Life,
Dairing Deeds of American Heroes, Thrilling Adventures on Land and
Sea, Modern Story Teller, Christmas Stories, Sea and Shore, Life of Na-
poleon, George Washington, Daniel Boone, David Crockett, Henry Clay,
Andrew Jackson, Old Curiosity Shop and reprinted pieces, Barnaby

and Hardtudge Times, Bleak House, Little Don-It-, Dombey & Sou, Un-
derground City, Tour of the World in Eighty Days, At tlie North Pole,

Of Ice. Wreck Of tho Chancellor. Clirlstmnn hnnka linnnmmnrpintDesor
traveleres and additional Christmas stories, Tale of Two Cities and Great
expectation, uur mutual amend, Edwiii J)rood, Sketches, Master Humphreys' Clock.
Fairy Tales, Handy Andy,
East Lynne, John Halifax,

three in, Norway, Eyre, Lucile,
Uuardsmen, Brown

Gontlenifin. Tho T.nsl. nf flio ATnlnVntio A rlom
Bedo Holidays at the Grange, Tennyson's Poems, Idyls of tho Kitiff. Par- -

r ,' ,;. l",u iUIU vei-iiugs wna xuoouy anu oanKey,A Batohelor's Blunder. A Cardinal Sin. Adam Ttede. A T.nnlrir VmincJ
r i --. w.tu- -Minninn r iini . . i a.iiuiimu, -- i I'umu iuui, .ft. niio urey, Anderson's ivniry '

.iusiviiiuiu, tiuiencMu ioics, as in a JjOOKingUlass, ATi
iiuv.--, iuui ui iuitiiiimii9 . vickou uin, Arnoiu's r

J '

a

Jane
Three

American
ooper's

jjiaiiiouos, uapuzeu witn a uurse, JJeotons Bargain, Biographical Sketch-
es, by a Spell, Book of Songs and Ballads, Betsy Jane Ward,Barnnby Budge, Boy Conqueror, Boys' Own Book of Indoor, Boys' OwnBook ot Outdoor, British Femalo Poets, Browning Mrs., Poems, ByWoman's Wit, Calhoun, J. C, Life of, California History, Campbell's
Poetical Works. Martlet, a storv- - fnr hnva Hhinoco nivi r.tSpeaker, Course of Creation. Court a nd Times of George the 4th, Charlotto
Ai.iiTi ?' 'V V.V ' V """ "-- i Lawn, xoiiiucy anu aou, uicKen'sEngland, Dickon's Christmas Stories, Dickon's Character, Sketch-
es, Doctor Cupid, Dr. Jekell and Mr. Yade. Dodd's Beauties of KlmU--o.

speare, Dick Cheveley, Duke's
George, Poems, Elizabeth, the
fnr- - linva Ti'llrnno "KN.SI r3n..I..,.... w..j u, .uiujii. j.ta v.;i.m.-5- .

minimis Tlni-- !fn,i T?
Z" ,r j, i.mUU CU .Bequest, Pi-rate, I'avoritePoeins, Mowers From Fairy Land, Footprints Fate,Gems of Prose and Poetry. Goethe's Poetical Works, Goldsmith's Poet-ical Works, Good Gracio Goodwin.

VWIJi
700 volumes in stock, very few duplicates,

nfWHTMW "

T. McF. Patton,
98 State Street.

Ectiiru of the Favorites
AT

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
SIX KIOHTS ONLY AMI

SATURDAY MATINEE!
COMMENCING

MONDAY, NOVEM13ER IS I

Ol' TIIO- -
PEOPLE'S FAVORITES,

P.liiflOffn I nmnlw PninuniHr
umuii'u uuiiiui y vyuiiiid

U V I
IUV

in nn enlliviy now rerortoire. UTS'

OF PLAY NIGHTLY.
Mondny...... kiioticph
TucMlny . LuUy Aiuiley's Secretweuieuny LMllecn itawn
Tliursilny, Tlio Dlauioiut ilyktery
Kridny Ixing StrikeSiinir(lay....-Uver- i bodj'a Friend
Jiiitlneo Kutlileen

I)milnr lirices, 'JO, SO nnd 50c (Inllery,
cliilctrcii 'Jiv. Unllery, ndulu 30c,

llox gtiect now open nt rattou', where
wins i.ui iju iuui wiinoui e.xtni

cliiirue.

Just Received
At Charles Calvert's Mllllne.--y Ilazanrono
of the lincatt lines of Millinery UnxU ever
brought to Kilonu All boihIs aro or tho
lnUanU-slc- nnd have been brought direct
fiwn the illllluery Kmitorliiiiu of &iu
Krnnclstxi.

The Udles of Salem und hurroandlni;
eouutry re InvlKd to call and liuncct thin

Incorporated

Hunters,

Anderson's
Tom at Oxford.

rales,
Adven- -

oenis, JisiK of

Bound

Carl

Secret. Ecouemieal Conk "Itnni.- - ir.nint
Ex-ile-s of Siberia, English History, a story

.vjinmiuunsuim aiiventures, I'airy Jiells.
rmi nuiiiuu, ream's

of

Measure,

Quly

ClXtVNGE

BUftlBJglurtii JrtwjiALiLfM1,TTrtTtTTrT

Send your orders in

Established 18681
Tho Oldest and Sfaunehcst Between Sacra- -

incDto and Portland.

LADD & BUSH,
Bankers, Iron Building, Salem, Oregon.

Accounts ljcnt, loans mnde, exchangeon every Vart of t he world bone itletters or credit ii,,ued to tnivclew, eol
ons made t hroushouttho United StatS.

1 U
1 Alnerloa "l SIcxico, fctttte, countyand city warnints cashed. We

"distent wit UcSL
serntlebnnl;lns. 103ttiw3t

DEARGlRLS?

Hcllenurand's Square CiioeolalK Cmm
Jivute only by his

, wi-m- o,

ltn.. .i . .iS?JSpVrSSSUUe".Perl0r "uy .o United

i New Dressmaker.

MRS. P. A. CRUJIP,
A K VMjjyjjy
Cutting and Fitting
wiSSfS.'SSS uVu

War. HOWARD PHELPS, Sec
P. SEAVER, Solicitor.

DDITION !

A FULL LINE.
OF--

Crockery and Glassware!

VU specialties in

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

IUDGWAFS FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern

OF--

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which wo constantly keep a full line
nnd open stock, ennbling us to make up
Dinner nnd Tea sets of nny size, or sell by
tho single piece. The finest assortment o

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown in Salem.

A PULL STOCK
Ot tho latest .and handsomest patterns In

Glnsswnre.

call nnd examine our stock.

WELLE R BROS.,

201 Commercial Street.

Salem Association

l

Choice Groceries

CROCKbRY
In White Granite and Decorated Ware,

Glassware, etc, Seo our stock nnd price

120 STATE STREET SALEM.

Lm
THOMAS EUIIK0WS

Has Just received a new tine of the latest
style of hanging lamps which will be sold
nt tho most reasonable rates. We also
carry a full lino of Groceries, Feed, Cigars.
Tobacco,

Crockery and Glassware !

Don't fail to sample our now line of

No. 220 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregoni

mv

Chas, Pugh, Proprietor.
(Successorto Bellinger Co.)

HARD WARK
AND

Farming Implements

A complete Une always In gtock.

Sly stock ts bought new nnd for cmb, a
fording mo the opportunity lo elltumost renMinuhlo iirlivu

Would be pleaded to seo the buiirc L.Tnebfclan,llatettMProvediBaoblBery

unice ana ktoro rooms at BUiuar m
Btnnd on Ktate strict,

I


